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Tuesday is general election day
‘ark area voters will join D .m . Frida* h,.t hUnff.v- »♦    . WIowa Park area voters will join 

with others across the nation 
Tuesday in participating in the 
general election.

V oters wil1 be asked to cast ballots 
for races all the way from the local 
county precinct level to the 
presidency of the United States, and 
top it all off by deciding the fate of 
nine Texas constitutional amend 
ments.

Approximately 43.000 votes are 
expected to be cast in Wichita 
County, according to Jerry Padgett, 
county clerk. More than 2,000 
absentee ballots had been cast by 
yesterday morning, and at least half 
that many more were expected.

Padgett said the absentee poll 
here, in the school tax office, will 
remain open for voting until 4:30

p.m. Friday, but his office at the court 
house will extend its closing until 6 
for those who cannot get there during 
regular work hours.

The polls Tuesday will open at 7 
a.m. and close at 7 p.m.. Padgett said.

Voters in precinct 32 will cast their 
ballots at the County Agriculture 
Building; precinct 33 at Faith Baptist 
Church; precinct 34 at the West 
Wichita Coop building, on the north 
side of the Valley View school 
building: precinct 35 at the Assembly 
of Cod Church at Kadane Corner; and 
precinct 60 voters at the Valley 
Farms Community Center, or 
American Legion Hall.

The contest for president has 
undoubtedly captured most of the 
interest of voters, even overshadow- 
ing any local races. Candidates and

JIMMY CARTER WALTER MONDALE

their vice president running mates 
are both listed on the ballots.

Candidates are, in order as they 
appear on the ballots. Ronald Reagan 
and George Bush, Republican; Jimmy 
( arter and W alter Mondale, 
Democrat; Ed Clark and David Koch. 
Libertarian; and John B. Anderson 
and Milton S. Eisenhower (Lucy is 
actually the person), Independent.

At the top of the election ballot, 
voters are given the opportunity to 
vote a straight ticket; Republican, 
Democrat or Libertarian. V'oters, 
however, have the right and 
opportunity to skip this block and 
vote for the individuals they wish, 
regardless of party, so long as they 
vote for only one candidate per office.

Considerable interest has devel 
oped in the race for U.S, 
representative of the 13th district, 
where incumbent Jack Hightower. 
Democrat from Vernon, is being 
challenged by Republican Ron Slover 
of Amarillo.

The major race locally is for 
Precinct 3 county commissioner, 
where Gordon Griffith. Democrat, is 
opposed by Cecil F. Hard, 
Republican, for the post being 
vacated by Buck Voyles.

Griffith emerged winner in a 
hotly contested party primary which 
attracted half a dozen candidates.

Also locally, A.L. Bohannon is 
unopposed in his bid for re election as 
precinct 3 constable.

Voters are also asked to choose 
between Miles Graham (D) and Elton

county taxWinton (R ) for 
assessor collector.

A heated race has developed for 
judge of the 78th district court in 
Wichita Falls between Keith Nelson 
(R), who was appointed to serve an 
unexpired term, and Larry Lambert 
(D).

Otherwise, there are no contested 
races affecting voters in this area on 
the local level.

Railroad commission posts are the 
hottest races on the state level. They 
include Henry C. Grover (R) vs. 
Buddy Temple (D); and H.J. "Doc" 
Blanchard (R), James E. Nugent (D) 
and David llutzelman (L).

1 wo supreme court seats are being 
contested. Jint Brady (R) opposes 
James I*. Wallace (D). and Will 
Garwood opposes C.L. Ray (I)).

In all the other races, candidates 
are unopposed.

requiring a single appraisal and a 
single board of equalization within 
each county for ad valorem tax 
purposes.

4. The constitutional amendment to 
authorize bingo games on a local 
option election basis if the games are 
conducted by a church, synagogue, 
religious society, volunteer fire 
department, nonprofit veterans 
organization, fraternal organization, 
or non profit organization supporting 
medical research or treatment 
programs and if the proceeds are to 
be spent in Texas for charitable 
purposes of the organizations.

5. The constitutional amendment to 
grant the governor power to exercise 
fiscal control over the expenditure of 
appropriated funds as provided by

»
law.

6 I he constitutional amendment to 
authorize the governor to remove 
appointed officers with the advice and 
consent of the senate.

• I In- constitutional amendment 
authorizing counties with a popula 
lion ol 5000or less to perform private 
road work.

I tie constitutional amendment to 
change the name of the Courts of Civil 
Appeals and the names and 
qualifications of the justices of the 
Supreme Court and to prescribe the 
jurisdiction and authority of the 
appellate courts.

f. The constitutional amendment 
allowing spouses to agree that income 
or property arising from separate 
property is to tie separate property.

Captions for each of the nine state 
constitution amendments read as 
follows:

L I he constitutional amendment 
permitting the legislature to 
authorize hanks to use unmanned 
teller machines within the county or 
the city of their domicile on a shared 
basis to serve t he public convenience.

2. The constitutional amendment 
authorizing appeal of certain pretrial 
rulings of a trial court in a criminal 
case by either the state or the 
accused.

3. The constitutional amendment RONALD REAGAN GEORGE BUSH

IOWA PARK Hawks host Lions F riday
in im portant loop  battle
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I f  th e  H a w k s  a re  t o  s t a y  In 
i o m o r r » w  n i j f h f s  w ith  V e r n o n  s

Lions, they cannot make mistakes.
J d s t  a s k  th e  R a m s  a t  M in e r a l  W e l l s .

In  la s t  w e e k ’s contest.. M in e r a l  
W e l l s  o u t -g a in e d  V e r n o n  11-6 in  f ir s t  
d o w n s  a n d  183 169 in to ta l y a r d s ,  b u t  
st ill lo s t 42 16. T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  th e  
I j io n s  tu r n e d  fo u r  o f  th e  Rams’ s ix  
turnovers into touchdowns.

When the two teams meet at 8 p.m.

\

Two workers injured as scaffolding topples
Two men were seriously injured 

when they dropped 26 feet to the 
concrete floor of the new gymnasium 
at the high school shortly after 2 p.m.

Tuesday when scaffolding on which 
they were standing collapsed.

Jeff Betts was in the intensive care 
unit of Wichita General Hospital

yesterday and James Grimes also 
remained hospitalized as result of 
injuries sustained in the fall.

The men, according to Jim Martin, 
job foreman, were atop the 
scaffolding doing work on the ceiling. 
They were attempting to move the 
scaffolding, which is on rollers, by 
pulling their way along a ceiling 
beam. This is a common practice. 
Martin said.

The scaffolding lurched from the 
top part toward the west, which was 
in the direction they were attempting 
to move. It then rocked back to the 
east, and then toppled length wise to 
the floor.

Both Betts and Grimes hung onto 
the beam for a brief moment, and 
then dropped to the floor.

Betts reportedly fell primarily on 
his stomach and head, and Grimes 
landed on his legs and arms, 
according to two other workers on 
the scene.

Though the extent of their injuries 
are not known. Betts is believed to 
have sustained severe injuries to his 
head and a broken arm, among other 
injuries. One observer said he had a 
large wound on the left side of his 
head.

Ambulance attendants placed 
splints on Grimes’ two arms and right 
leg before he was transported to the 
hospital.

They had been employed by the 
firm about two months, according to 
the foreman.

The scaffolding is erected with 
five foot sections stacked one atop the 
other.

Another scaffolding with two other 
men was standing just to the east of

the ill fated stand. It. too, would have 
been knocked to the floor had it fallen 
eastward instead of to the west, 
according to the workers.

The workers were loosening 
supports on the rafters of the roof. 
The rafters are to be moved to 
correct a misalignment, which was 
the subject of a lengthy discussion at 
the last meeting of the school board.

In Hawk Stadium, thn Maan lirapn 
will be In thn thick of thn 1>I«L.

3-AAAA title hunt with a perfect. 2-0
r e c o rd .  H u t  th e y  w i l l  ha- tuk intr on  a  
team which him I»«>nten them rive
consecutive years.

I o w a  H a rk  a n d  H ira e h i a r e  th e  o n ly  
u n d e fe a t e d  t e a m s  in  th e  c o n fe re n c e .  
Hirschi plays Graham tomorrow.

But the Hawks can’t be looking a 
week ahead. They’re taking on a team 
which has outscored them 151-13 in 
the last five meetings.

“Our defense really came on strong 
against Amarillo Caprock," said Lion 
mentor Leo Brittain. “That was the 
key to our late offensive drives. If the 
defense keeps giving our offense 
opportunities, we can score. We need 
to get good field position so we can 
open our offense up and throw the 
ball more.”

That's just what the Lions did to 
the Rams. Vernon quarterback 
George Copeland completed four of 
six pass attempts for 84 yards and a 
touchdown.

»

Morath contradicts 
Census Bureau count

The U.S. Census Bureau’s count 
in Iowa Park is still unacceptable, 
Steve Morath, city administrator, 
told city aldermen Monday during 
their regular meeting.

A second preliminary report from 
the Bureau raised Iowa Park s 
population to 6,182. 58 more than the 
6,124 reported in the initial 
preliminary printing.

Morath told aldermen that the key 
to the miscount was in the housing 
units reported by the Bureau. A 
structure-by-structure count made 
for the city's comprehensive plan 
reported 2,422 structures. But the 
Bureau reports only 2,250 housing 
units here, which is an increase of 12 
over the initial preliminary.

According to the Bureau s count, 
Iowa Park’s population has grown 
only 385 persons from the 5,797 
census in 1970, while gaining 418 
housing units.

Morath said the Bureau had even 
lowered the per house population 
count fron 2.88 in the initial 
preliminary to 2.75.

The census of the community 
affects not only federal funding of 
programs here, but representation on 
state and federal levels.

Morath told aldermen he had not 
decided yet whether to recommend 
joining with a state wide organization 
in contesting the census count in 
courts.

The administrator said his personal 
estimation of population here ran 
between 6,800 and 7,000.

Rut the plays thnt renUy Wept th« 
l lio n s  Itt th e  l»‘ m l w r r n  Y»y F .d w n rd

Cherry, who ran a kickoff 95 y a r d s  for 
a t o u c h d o w n . a n d  r e t u r n e d  a n
fn to rc o p t io n  4f» /o r a n o th e r .

C.’o p e h im l im th e  t* «»_>• t«> th e  I./on
o f fe n s e .  E v e n  w h i le  th e  L io n s  w e r e  
lo s in g  f o u r  a n d  w in n in g  o n ly  o n e  in  
t h e i r  n o n  c o n f e r e n c e  g a m e s ,  h e  
c o m p l e t e d  3 0  o f  6 9  p a s s  a t t e m p t s  f o r  
385 yards and t w o  touchdowns. He 
was also the leading rusher in those 
same games, picking up 203 yards in 
53 carries.

The Lion defense is built around 
mammouth noseguard Benny Gaines, 
the 300 pound all district selection as 
a junior. Though he injured a knee in 
the fourth game of the season against 
Lawton MacArthur, he was back in 
action in the conference opener 
against Hirschi. which the Huskies 
won 22 6.

But the Hawk defense has 
apparently come into its own. Iowa 
Park has given up only 297 yards to 
Mineral Wells and Graham, while 
earning the best record against the 
score, three points, among the 
six team league.

And Gaines and company will have 
its hands full trying to hold down the 
running of tailbacks Jim Smith, Troy 
Linthicum and Chris Nethery, all of 
whom are averaging more than five 
yards per carry for the season.

Smith has picked up 705 yards in 
seven games, Linthicum 655 and 
Nethery 136.

In the current 10-game series 
between Iowa Park and Vernon, the 
Hawks won the first five, but Vernon 
has taken the past five, three of which 
were shutouts.

Beginning their domination in 1975, 
the Lions have won with scores of 
21 0, 28 7, 40 0. 42 0 and 20-6.

And you can bet they're hoping to 
make it six in a row, if they can force 
the Hawks to make similar mistakes 
as did the Rams at Mineral Wells last 
week.

Watch for the little spooks

Valley Farms reunion Saturday

ONE SCAFFOLD TOWERS ABOVE ̂ L E D D C P L I C A T E  
.two men were seriously injured in 26 foot fall.

The present and former 
residentM of Wichita Valley 
Farms will hold their 15th annual 
reunion Saturday at the 
American legion Post l\ alley 
Farms Community House 1-

Registration will start at 5:30 
p.m. and the picnic type supper.

which will be brought by those 
attending, will be served at 6:30. 
Drinks will be furnished.

Extreme caution should always be exercised 
on Halloween night, but this year residents should 
be even more cautious.

Friday is Halloween, and the combination of little 
spooks out trick or treating and football fans going 
to Hawk Stadium for the Iowa Park vs. Vernon 
game makes the situation dangerous.

Parents should accompany their little spooks, or 
at least give them a sincere lecture on watching for 
vehicles when crossing streets.

Drivers should move at very cautious speeds and 
keep a sharp eye out for darkly dressed trick or 
treaters.
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Crime increase 
is explained

Bob Culver, officer of the Wichita 
Falls Police Department, provided 
the program on Residential Security 
through lecture and film for the 
Thursday evening meeting of the 
Iowa Park Lioness Club. Mrs. D.O.
James and Mrs. W.E. Karstetter 
were hostesses for the meeting in the 
home of the former.

“Crime is on the increase in our 
area," Culver said. “A crime is 
committed in Wichita Falls every 20 
minutes and 40 seconds; a residential 
burglary occurs every three hours 
and five minutes; and a business 
burglary happens every five hours 
and 45 minutes." He said that rape 
was the only crime showing a 
decrease in the area at the present 
time.

He gave staggering facts regarding 
the ages of the offenders nation wide, 
stating that age 13 is considered the 
most violent age group; 11-14 the 
largest age category; and that eighty 
percent of the crimes committed were 
by people under 21 years of age.

The officer warned against a 
feeling of "it can't happen to me” 
rega-ding home burglaries and 
showed a film, “Target for Terror," to 
emphasize how proper locks, 
operation identification and other 
safety measures can strengthen 
residential security.

Mrs. James used “Which Are 
You?" for the theme of the devotional 
period.

Mrs. Sam Hunter directed the 
business when it was reported that 
$100.45 was made on the Whoop-T-Do 
project, and two changes in the 
standing rules were voted.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served from a table 
covered with a white linen cloth 
accented with colorful embroidery 
purchased in the Bahamas. A 
Halloween motif was carried out in 
decorations, favors and food.

— — Clip & Save — — j

‘New Age’speaker’s topic

ROBIN NEEDHAM and 

GARY BLACKERBY

Announce
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Needham 
are announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Robin, and Gary Blacker 
by, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Blackerby. The couple will be married 
Nov. 8.

Miss Needham is a junior at Iowa 
Park High School where she is 
treasurer of VOE and a member of 
the pep squad. Her fiance was 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School. He attends Midwestern State 
University and works for Cryovac.

Mrs. Charlie Lee discussed "The 
Assurance of a New Age" in the last 
of a series based upon the parables of 
Jesus at the meeting of United 
Methodist Women Tuesday morning.

She stated that many of Jesus' 
hearers felt that the New Age he 
talked about seemed quite unlikely 
and far removed. Others were still 
too dedicated to the Old Age in which 
they were born and reared to adopt a 
change. It was for these people that 
Jesus chose parables dealing with the 
harvest suggesting that the miracle 
of growth and change can actually 
take place. Mrs. I^ee mentioned 
parables of "The Sower", “The Seed 
Growing Secretly." and "The 
Mustard Seed" that Jusus used to 
drive home the idea. She continued 
by showing how in the "Parable of the 
Leaven" Jesus emphasized the 
humble, fragile beginnings of the 
New Age, but also asserted that his 
teachings would penetrate and 
transform the whole world.

Turning to the parables on 
judgment, Mrs. Lee pointed out how 
Jesus taught that judgment of the 
New Age was a continuing progress 
culminating in a final judgment to be 
manifest at some time in the future. 
She cited three parables in this 
connection; The Closed Door, The 
Goats and the Sheep, and The 
Talents.

Mrs. Lee concluded by saying; “To

130 parishioners attend picnic
Approximately 130 parishioners 

attended a picnic Sunday at the 
Delbert Catlin Farm sponsored by 
LIFT, newly organized ladies group 
of Christ the King Catholic Church.

During the event, a silent auction 
was held for handmade items and 
home baked goods. Mrs. Leola Elliott 
drew the handmade quilt donated by 
Mrs. Adele Green.

Diversion for the children included

bobbing for apples, breaking the 
pinata and Halloween treats. The 
adults entertained themselves with 
Model A rides, hayride, pingpong, 
minute Olympics, card games and 
dominoes. Most of the activities were 
held inside due to the inclement 
weather, and these were climaxed 
with music for listening and dancing 
by Brian Catlin, disc jockey for the 
Woodlawn Boys.

Iowa Park
School Menu

I

\

IGrades K-2
Friday, Oct. 31 - Fish Steaks 
w/tartar sauce, meat or cheese f 
sandwich, soup, macaroni & 
cheese, sliced peaches, corn I 
bread & butter, chocolate & plain • 
milk, dessert. *
Monday, Nov. 3 Burritos w/chili | 
& cheese, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, corn on the cob, | 
combination salad, chocolate & . 
plain milk, dessert. •
Tuesday, Nov. 4 - Chicken pot | 
pie, meat or cheese sandwich, 
soup, sweet potatoes w/marsh- | 
mallows, green beans, bread 
slices, chocolate & plain milk, I 
dessert. .
Wednesday, Nov. 5 - BBQ on a * 
bun, meat or cheese sandwich, | 
soup, pinto beans, sweet relish, 
onion rings, chocolate & plain | 
milk, dessert. .
Thursday, Nov. 6 - Chicken fried • 
turkey, meat or cheese sandwich, I 
soup, mashed potatoes & gravy, 
English peas, hot rolls & butter, | 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert.

I

I

Grades 3-12
Friday, Oct. 31- Fish steaks w/ 
tartar sauce, meat or cheese | 
sandwich, soup, confetti cole 
slaw, blackeyed peas, corn bread I 
& butter, chocolate & plain milk, • 
dessert. '
Monday, Nov. 3 Burritos w/chili | 
& cheese, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, corn on the cob, | 
combination salad, chocolate & 
plain milk, dessert.
Tuesday, Nov. 4 - Chicken pot | 
pie, meat or cheese sandwich, 
soup, candied sweet potatoes, | 
fried okra, bread slices, chocolate . 
& plain milk, dessert. <
Wednesday, Nov. 5 - BBQ on a i 
bun, meat or cheese sandwich, * 
soup, pinto beans, sweet relish, | 
onion rings, chocolate & plain 
milk, dessert I
Thursday, Nov. 6 Chicken fried • 
steak, meat or cheese sandwich, ’ 
soup, mashed potatoes & gravy, | 
English peas, hot rolls & butter, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert. I

Compliments I

J 3 a t / r o u t  *
Onsuxanci. cAqcncij ^

Ph. 592-4173 
900 West Highway

Face
Painting

for

Halloween
2:30-6:30 p.m. 

Friday
(Halloween)

Texas Electric 
Reddy Room

221 W. Park

Variety of Faces
You
Pick

It

25
Ea.

Have a safe Halloween. No vision 
obstruction with painting.

Sponsored by

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
All proceeds for

National March of Dimes Foundation

whatever extent that we today feel 
trapped by forces and systems not 
under our control, we should be able 
to understand what Jesus meant in 
his teachings. The message of the 
parables and of the whole ministry of 
Jesus is that these forces are 
identified, addressed and undone by 
Jesus, the bearer of the hope of the 
New Age."

Mrs. Gene Owens directed the 
business meeting which followed the 
lecture. Details of the annual bazaar 
which will be held Saturday were 
finalized under the direction of 
Mmes.L.A. Thurlo, Miles Thompson 
and S.B. Keeter, the committee in 
charge. The bazaar will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Food will be available all day, 
consisting of chili, stew, sandwiches, 
pastries and drinks.

Mrs. Owens announced that Dr. 
Robert DeLizio, oncologist from 
Wichita Falls, will deliver a lecture 
entitled “Let's Talk about Mastecto 
mies” at the meeting next Tuesday 
morning. He will be accompanied by 
Paulette Koncelik of the American 
Cancer Society. The lecture will begin 
at 10 a.m. in the Suzanna Wesley 
class room and the public is invited.

ABOUT TOWN
The monthly meeting of the Band 

Boosters will take place Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school band hall. 
The band calendar sales and other 
money making projects will be 
discussed.

Drive Friendly the Texas Way

- 7 m
M A S: ■ * 3 *  '< " 'C h R I S

S H O W
Sa! Not. 1
I Ocm 6pr*i

Su n ,\'ov 2
2prti ypm

All Hand Mad< 
hfatunng

,4tJ JWV LIKE 01 COMPLETELY 0PKIS.M PiKhWft C**PS

M A N Y ONE-OF-A-KINDS 
ORIGINALS AND EXCLUSIVES

a non-profit service 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 

"stocking stuffers"
REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZE!

due to "attractive nuisance" 
NO CHILDREN, PLEASE 

this show only

performance
T E L E V I S I O N

PROGRAMMABLE
SCAN

REMOTE CONTROL

■  VIRII Broadcast Controlled Color ■ Programmable Scan Remote Control
■ Quartz Electronic Tuning -  91 Channels ■ Cable-Ready Midbdnd Channel 
Selection Capability ■ Cabinets of hardwood solids and simulated wood

G€N€RAl CLCCTRIC
VIR II ...when you
change channels 
it adjusts the 
color for you, 
automatical ly

1 The broadcaster 
transmits a  VIR 
signal with the color 
picture on many 
programs through 
the communication 
system

mamtom realistic 
color while 
transmitting the 
picture

3 GE VIR sets use 
this signal to 
autom atically odiust 
the color picture in 
your home

PARKWAY
HARDWARE 0hwfl/a£ui£) FURNITURE

592-4681 IWU| ortL n , _ . n  . 592-5512
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Raines,, Collins marriage held here Sunday
IOWA PARK LEADER. IOWA PARK. TEXAS. OCTOBER .*». 1«WW, PACK .1

The ^ n n m ^ u l intimacy of a 
homo wceding characterized tho 
exchange of double nug nuptial vows 
Sunday afternwm h> Miss tsrio 
Sutsnno Kamov and Hobby M Collins 
in tho homo of hor parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. IV>vlo \\ Raines. Tho groom s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Trov W. 
Collins.

Dr. U'wis lommond of Abilene, a 
Baptist minister and uncle of the 
bride, officiated the ceremony in a 
setting featuring a white wrought 
iron archway threaded with fern and 
topped with sprays of fern and pink 
carnations. Flanking the archway 
were arrangements of winecolored 
chrysanthemums and greenery.

Denny Anderson, pianist, provided 
a medley of appropriate selections 
and played "Wedding Song" for the 
entrance of the bride and groom.

The bride wore a lovely sheer 
organza gown over taffeta fashioned 
with long bishop sleeves and a 
slightly raised waistline. Her 
three tiered long train veil appliqued 
with embroidered flowers was caught 
to a pearl studded headpiece. She 
carried a lacy nosegay of carnations in 
shades of pink interspersed with 
baby's breath and fern.

Mrs. Terry Daniels, the matron of 
honor, wore a dusty pink dress styled 
with pleated skirt and sheer capelet 
and carried a single red rose.

The groom wore a white tuxedo, 
and Terry Daniels, the best man, 
wore a wine-colored tuxedo.

Immediately following the wed 
ding, the newlyweds were honored at 
a reception given by the bride's 
parents.

Refreshments were served from a 
table covered with a handmade lace 
cloth, handiwork of the bride's 
paternal grandmother.

MRS. BURRY M. COLLINS

over

wine-colored skirt.The centerpiece 
featured a candle burning in a 
hurricane lamp encircled with pink 
chrysanthemums and baby's breath.

Each layer of the three tiered cake 
decorated with pink roses and lilies of 
the valley was supported by four 
cherubs. Dual white satin bells

sprinkled with pearls ornamented the 
top tier. Mrs, Lewis Lemmond served
the cake.

Following the reception, the guests 
showered the couple with rose petals 
distributed by Misses Crystal and 
Melissa Sauls, nieces of the grom, 
who wore identical winecolored

SNB Pays As Much Interest 
As Any Other Financial 

Institution In The Area On
i

6-Month Money Market
i

Certificates of Deposit

Offering 1 2 . 5 3 4 % Interest 
Per Annum

On $10,000 Certificate of Deposit

$6 3 3 . 6 6 ln,82dav*
Rates could change by time of certificate maturity. Substantial penalty if withdrawn prior to maturity 
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest during term of certificate

Check our 30-month certificates
Rates are compounded daily $1,000 minimum 

See Roberta Hill for further details

We're investing in our community.. 
Invest your money with

State National Bank
Proud to be Locally Owned

fTfiTE^TWNAll̂ HK.
IOWA BARIC. TEXAS

M ember F.D.I.C.

velvet dresses and rosebuds 
baby s breath in thc:r hair.

and

Reception assistants were Misses 
Anne Chambers, Cindy Rohrbarh, 
Suzanne Kuhrbach and Mrs. Carl
Raines.

I he bride and groom were 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
Soh«>ol where she was in A Cappella 
( hoir. FHA and on the annual staff 
She attended Texas Teeh University.
1 he groom played football in high 
school and is employed by the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad The 
couple are living in Wichita Falls and 
are planning a wedding trip to 
Jamaica in January.

TOPS
Seventeen members weighed in 

tor the rOl'S Club meeting Monday 
night. Cindy Edwards and Mrs. 
Randy Heidrich tied for the TOPS 
winners in the contest for the month 
and Mrs. H.O. House was the KOl’S 
winner. Mrs A.O. Head was the best 
KOl’S loser for the week and Mrs. 
Hoy Farr claimed TOPS honors.

Mrs. E.W. Stovall read "Changes of 
Faces" by Clara Burke for the 
program.

“Shape up 
for the holidays

Second Six Weeks

Ladies
Aerobics Course
New Material Begins Mon.. Nnv. .1, 7:15 p m

Registration:
Mon., Nov. 3, 6:30-7:15 p.m.

Classes held on Mon. & Wed. evenings 
& Fri. mornings at the mornings at the 

Iowa Park RAC (youth canter)
i \

Judy Young, Instructor 
592-5046

Joy Hedrick, Instructor, 
592-2000

T &
Park west Shopping Center

Store hours: 9  a  an. to  8 p jn .

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

< t -  Off
"P I  Reqular

P . i c e

Prices good through N ovem b er 1

BIG BLOCK 
CANDY BARS

H ER SH EYS
P r i c e 3 / * l

C A N D Y  KISSES
80 Count

[ B A B Y  S H A M P O O  i
TG&Y QQC 1 

16 oz. Btl. OO
BUTANE LIGHTERS
CBOn 3 1

BABY POWDER
VASELINE'S e m  CT 
1 Lb. 8 oz. *  ( * *

WINDSHI
WASHER

Antifreeze 
1 Gal. Size

IELD
8 8 c

DAYTIME PAMPERSl
2 4  Count $249 1

PENNZ0IL
1 0 W - 4 0  O 
Limit 6 Ov

COTTON SWABS
TG&Y A / $ |

180 Count / §

TRAC II BLADES
GILLETTE $  ̂27

CASSETTE BLANKS 1
6 0  Minute AQC 1
3 P e t  P k g .  0 0  1

LIGHT BULBS
T G & Y  QOC 

4 P e i  P a c k

LISA MORN AY
Shampoo &  ̂V 
Bubble bath |

GLASS PLUS
22 oz. Size

KITCHENBAG 1
TUSSIES T A L L  " V - V r  1 

12 Count 1 M y*
11 G a l .  S ize  m  M

DETERGENT
TID E $ I 66

49 oz. Box 1
BOUNCE

40 Count J  S

i * * t■ Ah 4* » 4
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------Worth Quoting------
Texas editors speak to election issues

Demo party not the same Carter’s record his problem
I have trouble sleeping during 

State Democratic Conventions. The 
reasons are various and often have 
little to do with the business at hand. 
I've been to three now, and I find the 
only inspiration in Leigh McGee, 
venerable editor of the Jacksboro 
paper, who loves to discourse into the 
night about the real history of the 
Democratic Party since the days 
when Alan Shivers was turning the 
air conditioning out in his hot^l room.

McGee, having seen the ups and 
downs of Texas politics for more 
decades than I have drawn breath, is 
probably not much worried after the 
Houston convention over the 
weekend. I, on the other hand, find 
that 1 still have trouble sleeping.

The reason is that we, the other 
Montague County delegates and 
myself, find ourselves increasingly in 
an alien land. As you will read 
elsewhere in the paper, the main 
event of the convention was a positive 
humiliation for those of us who call 
ourselves conservatives. We were 
left with no real choice in the 
chairman's race and saw the 
convention vote resolutions in favor 
of homosexual rights, abortion on 
demand and public employee 
collective bargaining.

How do you explain that to the 
people back home? The easiest

explanation is the fact that the 
Montague County delegation would 
have done as well staying home. We 
were steadfastly ignored, and no one 
really cared whether our six votes 
were there or not, even in our own 
22nd Senatorial District. The party 
brass were so busy begging the favor 
of the Gay Caucus and the Blacks that 
the interests of the voters in 
Montague County or similar areas 
troubled them not at all.

Well, they should be troubled. 
They cannot forever serve up outrage 
after outrage and continue to take the 
rural and small town votes for 
granted in the Democratic column.

With all due respect to my party, it 
has turned into a freak show. And its 
most decent and able men, like Jerry 
Craft of Jacksboro, have gotten to 
where they stay nome. t he rest of us 
who are active continue to go to the 
State affairs and listen to a string of 
liberal one-issue quacks parade their 
causes before the convention, while 
the middle class and rural citizen is 
ignored or forgotten.

Why are the liberals in control and 
we so impotent? The truth is that the 
liberals are winning by default. They 
win because Montague County voters 
don't turn out to vote at 
gubernatorial and presidential elec
tions, so we get fewer local delegates 
to State conventions to represent

their views. The people who gripe the 
most somehow fail to show up at 
precinct and county party conven 
tions, and then they cannot 
understand what has happened to the 
party.

And the liberals win because the 
local party will not do the work to 
forge the ties with other conservative 
and agricultural delegates that will 
give the liberals something to 
contend with. One can only hope that 
the disgust over the last convention 
will fuel a war on the freakish 
elements of the party in the next 
two years.

We lose, in short, because we don't 
take part. The policies finally adopted 
at the national level have their 
genesis in the precinct conventions 
held across the country. If you are not 
prepared to fight for issues and for 
decent candidates all along the line, 
then it should come as no surprise 
when the lunatics take over the 
asylum.

I’m proud to be a Democrat in the 
tradition of Jackson and Houston, of 
Rayburn and Johnson, and today of 
Charles Stenholm. But that tradition 
is today a minority position within 
our party. To fail to recognize that is 
to lose all hope for retaking it.

JACK McGAllGHEY 
Nocona News

Who’s calling the kettle black?
The liberals across the country 

are squealing like a pig caught under 
the gate about religious groups in this 
country getting involved in politics.

Democratic National Chairman 
John White of Texas stopped just 
short of hysteria last week in 
denouncing right wing Christian 
groups such as the Moral Majority. 
White charged that the groups are 
manipulating their followers for 
political purposes.

Look who's calling the kettle black. 
The National Council of Churches 

and the World Council of Churches 
have supported every wild, crackpot, 
blue-sky scheme yet devised by 
bleeding heart liberals.

Did the liberals scream about 
separation of church and state when 
l ’rotestant preachers from the North 
marched alongside the Rev. Martin 
Luther King on the road at Selma?

Did we hear any protests about 
keeping church and state separated 
when clergymen joined the mass 
picketing of lettuce growers in 
California? Did we have a vast 
outpouring from media and govern
ment officials when priests urged 
their congregation nationwide to 
boycott grapes from California?

Where are the protests calling for 
separation when main line churches, 
especially those in the northeast.

have actively supported politically, 
abortion, homosexuality, the super 
welfare state, the government-run 
child care, and the Equal Rights
Amendments?

Holy liberals were the ones that 
organized “The Religious Coalition 
for Abortion Rights." And the 
National Council of Churches has not 
only supported gay rights legislation 
in Congrss but has been vocal and 
outspoken for every radical guerrilla 
operation in the Third World.

Where were the outcries when 
Roman Catholic Bishop £rancis F. 
Reh of Saginaw, Michigan ordered 
schoolchildren in his diocese not to 
participate in a state art contest 
sponsored by the U.S. Navy because 
he believed the contest promoted the 
Trident submarine, USS Michigan.

What the outcry boils down to is 
the fact that holy liberals are all for 
church participation in politics as long 
as it is on the side of social activism.

In other words, it’s fine as long as 
you think like we do. But if you're 
conservative, it’s a violation of the 
separation of church and state.

Somehow or another, the liberals 
see something sinister in preachers 
taking to the pulpit to denounce 
aborting, homosexuality, the welfare 
state, and the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

Personally, we think it’s time that 
the moral majority stand up and

declare to the world that we’ve had 
enough of all these tiny, small vocal 
minority groups attacking the home, 
th e  C h r is t ia n  life , an d  a  g o v e rn m e n t

at the federal level that seeks the 
lowest common denominator in 
morals.

And we see nothing wrong in a 
preacher standing before his 
congregation and urging the 
membership to go and vote for men 
and women who put solid priorities on 
country, family, and high moral 
standards.

And the churches down here must 
be doing something right. During the 
past 20 years, those “progressive” 
churches that have dabbled in 
minority or special interest causes 
have lost membership.

Those churches that have stood 
firm for moral commitment and 
offered spiritual fulfillment have 
enjoyed a steady, sustained growth.

Maybe the squealing from the holy 
liberal is more fright than protest. . .  
after a quarter century of leading the 
nation down into a quagmire of 
welfarism, socialism, and moral 
degeneracy, the gate may finally be 
swinging the other way.

The sleeping giant of the moral 
majority may have finally awakened.

JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

There’s problems among our workers
We had a couple of pumpers 

come in and take us to task about our 
message last week that declining 
productivity in this country might be 
partially attributable to too many 
days off, too many weeks vacation.

But the pair, long time friends, 
backed off a bit when we showed 
them a copy of a letter from a major 
oil company to a long time employee 
explaining the new benefits going 
into effect.

The letter enumerated a 11V*

percent increase in salary, the 
addition of dental benefits to the 
company's hospitalization program, 
two additional weeks of vacation for 
30-year employees.
Then we rode down to the service 

station for one of the pumpers to fill 
up his family car with gasoline... and 
the pumpe. chewed on the station 
operator all during the fill up because 
of the high price of gasoline.

That’s our friend. . . and the 
difference is the fact that the 
Japanese worker can produce the 
equivalent of 55 cars a year while his 
American counterpart can only 
manage 15 cars a year.

In Japan, production results from a 
cooperative attitude between labor, 
management, and government. In 
this country, all three fight each other 
-  that’s the difference.

JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

Carter has done a masterful job 
of keeping attention off his own 
shortcomings and on the warmonger 
image he has tried to slap on Reagan. 
A cartoon in the Odessa American 
Tuesday summed it up well. It 
showed the president, looking 
somewhat unkept because he had 
been busy throwing mud at Reagan. 
The caption, in the quotes, said “ If 
you think I'm dirty, you should see 
how Reagan looked after I threw all 
this on him.”

Now that the issue is once and for 
all settled, Carter and Reagan can 
begin discussion of real issues -  
beyond the “whether or not I should 
debate" dilemma.

The biggest enigma of the entire 
scenario is the two Jimmy Carters we 
see. One is Carter the politician, who 
runs the smoothest (if not the 
cleanest) election campaigns I’ve ever 
seen; and Carter the president, who 
seems unsure of himself at every 
turn, and has appeared bewildered by 
his job ever since he’s had it.

We should examine some of the 
dichotomies of this amazing man 
broken down by his two personalties. 
Carter the politician, in 1976 said, “I 
am commited to economic growth, 
putting our people back to work, 
controlling inflation and having a 
balanced budget.”

Carter the president (often by 
events he could not control, it should 
be conceded) has seen his nation's 
federal budget grow by $231 billion, 
an increase of 57 percent, since he 
took office.

Federal deficits have reached new 
all time highs during Carter's

presidency. For the fiscal year ended 
in July, the president had to concede 
that the federal government had 
operated $60.9 billion in the red. 
Since he’s been in office, the national 
debt has GROWN by $300.9 billion! I 
can remember, not too many years 
ago, when the ENTIRE federal debt 
was only (only is the wrong word) 
$300 billion!

American taxpayers now pay $526 
billion in taxes (fiscal 1980), compared 
with $300 billion in 1976.

After nearly four years into the 
Carter presidency, the average 
American family is paying $817 a year 
more in federal taxes than when he 
took office, so there’s little doubt 
about who’s paying for his joy ride.

Much of the campaign talk of 1976 
revolved around the job Gov. Carter 
had done in streamlining the state 
government of Georgia, and he 
pledged to do the same on the 
national level.

The facts, however, show that 
Governor Carter:

1. Increased funding for the 
governor’s office in Georgia by 64 
percent.

2. Increased total state employee 
numbers by 23 percent in four years, 
and tripled the size of the governor’s 
personal staff!

3. He kept his promise not to fire 
state employees by spending $2.5 
million in extra pension dollars that 
had to be paid when he forced a large 
number of state employees to retire 
early so he could show a drop in 
employee numbers in certain 
agencies.

4. The number of agencies was

reduced, but few functions of
government were dropped.

That doesn’t sound like very swift 
reorganization to me!

On the national level, we’ve seen a 
similar story. For openers more than 
400,000 federal employees have been 
added. Two new unnecessary
departments - (Energy and Educa 
tion) have been added to the federal 
bureaucracy.

Education was supposed to be some 
sort of spin off from HEW, the
president assured us, but the net 
increase in employees is 1,121. The 
Energy Department is costing us $13 
billion a year and the Education 
Department is costing $14 billion a 
year already.

The White House staff is not
reduced, as pledged by Candidate 
Carter. It's the same size as it was 
under President Ford, and has a 
budget TWICE AS LARGE as four 
years ago.

Georgia’s new governor, George 
Busbee, also a Democrat, had this to 
say as he took office. “We must do 
better," when addressing the 
problem of Georgia’s slowed economic 
growth under Jimmy Carter (during 
his term it fell from 35th to 36th 
among the states in personal income.)

Americans everywhere can say the 
same thing, after four years of 
presidency by this well meaning but 
ineffectual incumbent (whiz politician 
that he is). It's time for a change 
Reagan and Bush offer that 
welcome commodity. Let's give'em a 
try! We have nothing to lose.

FRANK BAKER 
Fort Stockton Pioneer

A s IS e e lt . By BOB HAMILTON

I can hardly see how anyone 
could have used Tuesday night’s big 
deal television debate between 
Reagan and Carter to determine 
which candidate would be their 
choice.

That is, unless those figuring to 
make up their minds by watching the 
debates have had their heads in the

Letters to 
the Editor

Dear Sir,
I am fairly new to this town, but 

would like to share at least one thing 
that has really impressed me about 
this community. I really appreciate 
the hospitality and friendliness found 
here. Having grown up in Houston, I 
am well aware of how people can 
become unfriendly, self serving and 
self centered. Since I have been here 
I have been treated with respect and 
courtesy through many acts of Iowa 
Park’s citizens.

I would like to speak to one 
particular act that has most 
impressed me. It was not something 
directed at me, but at an opponent in 
football. It was an act of true class 
that took place in last Friday’s game 
in Graham, with 9:22 left in the game. 
I hope this little poem expresses it 
well.
Crash and boom and bang and bam. 
The Hawks last week beat our foe 
Graham;
In the fourth quarter an injured
Steer.
Stayed on the ground and we did 
fear;
That his hurt was really bad.
And no true sport, at pain, is glad. 
Quickly two Hawks knelt on the 
grass.
And showed some well taught 
sportsman class;
As they carried an injured foe. 
Some real class they did show.
I praise the parents and thank the 
coaches.
For teaching Hawk class that no one 
approaches!

Sincerely, 
I*ee “ChooChoo" Balinas 

Youth Minister 
First Baptist Church

sand and completely ignored 
statements of the two candidates 
during the past year, and Carter's 
activities the past four years.

Neither candidate did anything 
new. . . except possibly Carter’s 
admission that there might be some 
points which could be changed on the 
Salt II agreement. All other times he 
had said it was the best agreement 
we could get from Russia, and we 
should pass it as is.

I thought the most appropriate 
thing about the whole program was 
the placement of the candidates. 
Carter on our left and Reagan on our 
right. That told the story about as 
well as the candidates did 
themselves.

In other words, Carter and the 
national Democratic party propose 
government as the answer to all 
problems, while Reagan and the 
Republican party use the conserva
tive theme of allowing local 
government and individual incentive 
to care for our own problems.

Reagan has the right idea.
About the other races on Tuesday’s 

ballot, there’s not too much to say. 
But I would like to comment on one of

the state constitutional amendments: 
Number 9.

It proposes to "allow spouses to 
agree that income or property arising 
from separate property is to be 
separate property” and this is a 
bunch of bunk, in my opinion.

When two persons marry, they 
should have every intention to remain 
married. The only reason to have 
separate property would be to marry 
with the possible idea of divorce in 
the future.

When I married Dolores, she 
agreed to accept me with whatever 
faults, indebtedness and other 
failings I brought with me. She is also 
entitled to whatever good things, 
including any private or separate 
properties I might have, also.

I find nothing but fault and an 
easier reason for divorce should 
constitutional amendment 9 be 
adopted by the voters of Texas.

Like I said in an earlier column, I 
certainly hope you have studied the 
issues and the candidates before you 
vote in this election.

If you haven’t, don’t vote. Let those 
of us who have do your deciding for 
you.

IOWA PARK

Bob Hamilton............................................................................................................... ...  Publ* , f

Dolor.* Hamilton.......................................................................................................Anistant P u b l i c
Okva Blabck .............................................................................................................................. Reporter
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THE HAH K MARCHING BAND will compete at 2:24 p.m. morning at 10:20, the Iowa Park Junior High band will also
uesday in the l Diversity Inter scholastic League marching compete,

contest, to be held in Wichita Falls Memorial Stadium. That

Fowler member 
of TCU chorale

Scott Fowler, freshman from 
Iowa Park, is among 53 students 
singers selected for this year’s 
Concert Chorale at Texas Christian 
University, which will present its 
major fall concert at 8:15 p.m. Nov.
10 in Kd Landreth Auditorium.

The chorale recently appeared in 
two performances with the Fort 
Worth Symphony, singing the finale 
of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony.

Ronald Shirey is conductor of the 
Concert Chorale, which will go on 
tour in January.

'T h e  heart has its reasons 
which reason knows nothing 
o f."  Blaise Pascal

f

Set a good example:

Your local

Texas State Teachers Association

T/\Vy ■»

urges you to

VOTE -ft-g-CJ
Tuesday, November 4
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Teams go 2-2-1
Iowa Park's soccer teams had a 

very even day Saturday, with two 
wins, two losses, and one tie.

The Tornadoes beat the Falcons 
3-0; and the Hornets beat the 
Spartans 2-0. The Thunderbirds lost 
to the Knights 5-0, and the Hawks 
lost to the Rowdies 3-0. The Aztecs 
tied with the Roadrunners 2-2.

This Saturday's games will mark 
the end of the regular playing season, 
with the playoff games starting Nov. 
8.

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially i 

compiled for Iowa Park at the ] 
Texas Experiment Station,] 
southeast of town.
Rainfall for week............. 1*37
Total for month................ 1.37

■ Total for year................... 21.22
I Total last year.................  27.77]

fe s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

FFA members 
attend meeting
Four members of the Iowa Park 

IT 'A, accompanied by the three 
teachers, attended the District FFA 
meeting held at Rider High School 
Thursday for the purpose of electing 
district officers.

Stanley Watson from the local 
chapter was elected to the office of 
chaplain. Gina Duncan, Dana Hicks 
and Mickie Gregg went at voting 
delegates.

Your Vote Will Count On Nov. 4

Voters of Precinct 3
If you want*.

•  Honest representation of your 
County Government

•  Responsible Management of your 
tax money

•  Ability and willingness to work hard

Support

Gordon Griffith
Democratic Candidate for 
County Commissioner

Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Supporters of
Precinct 3 (Jordon Griffith. Rt. 2. Iowa Park, Tex.

r

Jack H ightower’s Voting Record 
Responsibly Represents the 13th D istrict

Here Is His Record On Many Important Issues*

NATIONAL DEFENSE AND VETERANS
• Voted for amendment to prohibit funds for 
aid to Panama. (August 14, 1978)
• Voted against the expenditure of any money 
for the purpose of implementing the Panama 
Canal Treaty. (May 31, 1978)
• Supported amendment to prohibit funds for 
reparations to Vietnam. (May 4, 1977)
• Voted against the use of any funds to aid 
directly or indirectly Idi Amin's Uganda, Cam
bodia, Laos or Vietnam. (June 22, 1977)
• Voted for $100 million increase in Defense 
appropriations for military recruiting efforts. 
(September 16, 1980)
• Voted to increase defense spending $3 bil
lion over administration's requested level. (Sep
tember 16, 1980)
•Voted for 7 per cent cost-of-living increase in 
veterans benefits and 25 per cent to eligible 
widows over age of 78. (July 12, 1977)
• Voted for increase of 6.5 per cent in disability 
payments to veterans disabled in the course 
of military duty. (June 28, 1978)
• Voted to prohibit union activity in armed 
forces. (September 26, 1978)
• Voted for House Joint Resolution to begin 
registration for a possible military draft. (June 
25, 1980)

BIG GOVERNMENT
• Voted for amendment to reduce federal 
funds for Legal Services Corporation by $30 
million. (June 14, 1978)
• Voted against establishing a Department of
Education. (July 11, 1979)
• Voted for proposed constitutional amend
ment prohibiting forced busing of students to 
achieve racial desegregation. (July 24, 1979)
• Voted against $2.8 million for U S. Metric 
Board. (July 22, 1980)
• Voted consistently against use of federal 
funds for abortion. (1977-78-79-80)
• Supported amendment prohibiting use of 
federal funds in legal cases involving gay 
rights. (June 27, 1977)
• Voted against creation of federal Consumer 
Protection Agency. (February 8, 1978)

AGRICULTURE
• Voted for Agriculture Adjustment Act of 
1979, increasing target levels of wheat and 
feed grains by 7%. (November 8, 1979)
• Voted for Emergency Farm Aid bill to raise 
grain and cotton targets when grain set asides 
are in effect, to revise cotton loan level for
mula and establish minimum 48 cents per 
pound loan. (May 4, 1978)
• Voted to override President Ford's veto of 
Emergency Agriculture Act Amendments to 
raise target and loan prices for cotton, wheat, 
feed grains and dairy. (May 13, 1975)
• Voted to lift embargo of grain sales to 
Soviet Union. (July 23, 1980)
• Voted to extend economic loan program that 
provided Farmers Home loans for econom
ically distressed farmers and ranchers. (Octo
ber 24, 1979)

Jack Hightower fought 
windfall profits tax with words 

and his votes!
“ . . . There is much more oil to be 
found. W e must encourage explora
tion and drilling. W e must not 
depend on the whims o f  OPEC for 
the security o f  this country. I urge 
defeat o f  these amendments and will 
vote against the b ill.”

— Speech on the floor o f 
U S. House o f Representatives 

June 28,1979

OIL A ND  GAS
• Supported amendment to return oil and gas 
producers money derived from proposed 
crude oil equalization tax to provide produc
tion incentives. (August 2, 1977)
• Voted against House version of windfall 
profits tax. (June 28, 1979)
• Voted to send conference report on windfall 
profits tax back to committee with instruc
tions to exempt first 1,000 barrels a day pro
duced by independents. (March 13, 1980)
• Voted against final conference report on 
windfall profits tax. (March 13, 1980)

ECONOMY
• Voted for final version of Humphrey-Haw- 
kins bill which set national goals of 100 per 
cent parity for agriculture, a balanced budget 
and full employment .. without massive new 
spending. (March 16, 1978)
• Voted against final passage of foreign aid 
bills totaling more than $20 billion in 1976-77- 
78-79.
• Voted for amendment to reduce HEW funds 
by $1 billion to be achieved by reduction in 
waste, fraud and abuse. (June 8, 1978)
• Voted against resolution raising salaries of 
members of Congress by 5.5 per cent. (Sep
tember 25, 1979)
• Voted to delete $210,000 in travel funds for 
House members. (July 21, 1980)
• Voted to cancel $100 million for purchase of 
furniture by federal agencies. (June 17, 1980)
• Voted against $100 million supplemental ap
propriation for Cuban refugees. (June 19, 1980)
• Voted to reduce public works spending bill 
by $1.25 billion. (June 23, 1976)
• Voted for an amendment to cut $3.15 billion 
from budget for Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. (May 9, 1978)
• Voted yes on amendment requiring balanced 
budget with no deficit. (May 10, 1978)
• Voted against $2.3 billion federal aid pack
age for New York City. (June 8, 1978)
• Voted for amendment to cut $31 million 
from United Nations Development programs. 
(June 22, 1977)

*Source: Congressional Quarterly

your Congressman

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
How Others Rate Jack Hightower

1. Farm Bureau.............................. 80% Approval
2. Farmers Union.......................... 90% Approval
3. Independent Petroleum Producers

o f America............................. 100% Approval
4. “ Watchdog of the Treasury’ ' Award 

National Association o f Small Businessmen, Inc.
5. “ Guardian o f Small Business”  Award 

National Federation o f Independent Business

Paid for by ih f Hightowrr for Con*rr« ( ommittre. Wil«»n Fribrrn Trraxurrr. PO Box 1975. Vrrnon T o n

f
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M ary’s H aircutting
Next to Cube's on West Highway

GILMORE
I n c .

Expy. 287 at Ball Rd , P. O. Box 118 
Iowa Parte, Taxaa 76367—  Phone 817-592-4945

w f  /'"■  y
DONNA WELLS CLETYS STILES CHERYL WRIGHT

Full Tim * Professionals

WHISNAND rno 
REALTORS 592  2153

404 West Park b o b b y  w h i s n a n d L.S. WHISNAND CHARLES QUICK

complete service shop for trucks & trailers - complete 
parts & service on engines - transmissions - rear ends - 
pump & injector service - starter &. alternator service - 
complete brake - axle & suspension service - air 
conditioning service - refrigeration service - paint & 
body shop equipped for complete wreck rebuild - 
frame straightening - steam cleaning • sandblasting - 
a" types shop & field welding • specialty welding, 
including ■ aluminum, stainless, brass - trailer 
rebuilding & painting - 24 hour emergency road 
service for trucks & trailers • 24 hour wrecker & 
towing service - complete line of parts for trucks & 
trailers; Cummins - Rockwell Standard - Fuller - Roto 
Master - Isspro - Bower - Stemco - National - Perkins - 
Dietz - Signal Stat • Bendix Westinghouse - Batco - 
Budd - Webb - Neway - Spicer • Fram - Gates - 
Stratoflex • Euclid - AMC A/Cond • World Bestos - 
Backhoe & Maintainer Service- Commercial Mowing

McClendon's
F e e d  an d  S e e d

I ------------------
McClendon's
( G ra in  Inc,

Styles Tank Truck Service

Box
4017
W.F. 76308 
Kamay
438-2344

Ratel
723-6991 
unit 4903 
Home 
692-0804

ken’s pizza

902 W. Highway 
592-4184

Open after each Friday night’s

Hawks blank Steers, 28-0
AYRES

TIRE COMPANY
GOODYEAR/FINA

Exp ressw ay  287  Phone
& Johnson Road 592-5621

W rap em  Up H aw ks H I !

CRYOVAC
PACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS

Iow a Park

W ere Proud of the Hawks

Louis
, Distinctive jewe

592-5942  
4 0 8  W. P a rk

elry
Louis <£ B e tty  S e fc ik

E&S Exxon
I

WE BACK
592-4897 THE HAWKS 

6 1 2  W . H ig h w ay

W ho's G o ing  To P a y  The M o rtg ag e?
Our Great Southern professional can help you answer 
that question now before the need is there. He can tell 
vou how beneficial a mortgage cancellation insurance 
policy would be to your family in the event of your 
untimely death.

DENNIS GEORGE
Insurance  

A g ency
592-4978 
322-5772

FORD SHAW
MOTOR GO.

Iowa Park 592-4106

The Hawks kept their district 
championship hopes alive Friday with 
a convincing 28-0 victory over 
Graham’s Steers Friday.

Iowa Park doubled Graham in the 
statistics, as the defensive unit 
contained the speedy Steers 
throughout the night.

The victory was credited by 
observers to the execution of play by 
the Hawks, and an outstanding 
coaching performance by Coach 
Tommy Watkins and his staff.

The Hawks broke Graham’s spirit 
by giving the Steers some of their 
own medicine: strong defensive play 
and a pair of long runs.

In the first quarter, after stalling 
on their first possession at Graham’s 
15 yard line, the Hawks lit up the 
scoreboard when Jim Smith broke 
through the line of scrimmage on a 
fourth and one gamble, and raced 52 
yrds to the end zone.

Mike Ray, who had a perfect night 
place kicking, split the uprights and 
Hawks led 7-0 with 2:37 remaining in 
the opening stanza.

It was another long run that set up 
Iowa Park’s second touchdown, which 
came with 1:26 remaining in the first 
half.

T h is  t im e  it  w a s  T r o y  I-in th icu m ,
who scampered 66 yards to the Steer 
12 before being hauled down from 
behind. Smith punched his way over 
from a yard out for the TD.

The Hawks were ready for more 
when the second half opened, and the 
stage was set when Robert Hastings 
returned the kickoff 44 yards to the 
Steer 46. Seven plays later, 
quarterback Curtis Martin hit 
Hastings, who was standing all alone 
in the end zone, with a 15-yard aerial 
for the third touchdown of the 
evening.

Whatever fight Graham had left 
was snuffed soon afterward by the 
Mean Green defense. The Steers had 
marched deep into Hawk territory, 
mainly on a 38 yard run, but could get 
no closer than the two yard line after 
earning a first down at the eight.

Smith set up the final touchdown of 
the evening with a pass interception 
at the Steer 42, and a major penalty 
against the frustrated hosts took the 
ball to the 27.

Reserve tailback Chris Nethery 
carried the ball five times and was 
only inches short on his last carry 
from the goal line. Then, on fourth 
down and from the five yard line after 
a penalty against the Hawks, Martin 
rounded his left end and scored by

JIM SMITH LEAPS ONE TACKLER, USES CURTIS MARTIN’S BLOCK

diving into the end zone.
A  good part of Graham’s 

frustration was brought about by the 
Hawk defenders, who not only held 
the vaunted Steer offense to only 188 
yards for the evening, and allowed 
none of the nine pass attempts to be 
completed, but also captured three 
Steer miscues, including three 
fumbles.

Graham also added to its own 
troubles by being penalized 10 times 
for 90 yards, with four of the flags 
being thrown on major penalties.

Smith was the workhorse of the 
Hawk offense, carrying 20 times for 
125 yards. Linthicum gained 93 
though his number was dialed only 
nine times. Netherly gained 59 on 10 
carries.

IP GRAHAM
21 First Downs 10
336 Yards Rushing 188
33 Yards Passing 0
369 Total Yards 188
3/4 Passes 0/9
1 Interceptions by 0
1 Fumbles Lost 3
3-22 Penalties 9-90
2/10 Punt Ave. 3/29

Defensive
Players of the Week

Offensive Specialty

Roger Hamilton Curtis Martin Robert Hastings

HSMBUMC*
RINGSONION

FO O D
STO R E

WE BACK THE HAWKS!!!

SCOBEE'S
M ini-M art 

G ro cery  S to re
'Home Owned & Operated' 

592-9102 322 W. Hwy.

BOBBY EVANS

The Hawks are 
on a Sonic Boom!

Phone
592-4221

719 W. Hwy.

INC.

Iowa Park Florists

9
w xjr  f jr n iA  to u c h  f u jr b t

114 W. Park 

Phone 592-2141

We Support The Hawks

<D(U
Q / z C fx z z  < S f z o f i  ^

208 ( Wcit IBank

Cleon1 em Up Hawks l

C ITY CLEANERS
Tommy & Carla Key

107W. Cash 592-4241

LANE'S
NURSING HOMES, IN C

Wichita Falls
Nursing Home Convalescent Home

C F 1 1 1  C F 1 11

322-7582 322-2193
1!

\ r K
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5 9 2 - 2 1 5 6

COMPLETE INSURANCE
^  Fire 
ix Auto 
is  Life 

Sickness
is  Crop Hail %H£Jj
^ Estate Planning Leo Flolds

ts  Tax Sheltered Retirement Plans A g en t

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IOWA PARK HAWKS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VS.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VERNON
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

/

Here Friday
Season Schedule and Record

IOWA PARK 6 Breckenridge 20

IOWA PARK
1 35 Trimble Tech (FW) 0

IO W A  P A R K 7 B u r k b u r n e t t 14
\ O W  A .  P A R K 120 W F  R i d e r 20
IOWA PARK 21 Northside (FW) 3 9

Open
IOWA PARK 14 Mineral Wells 3
IOWA PARK 28
IOWA PARK 

IOWA PARK

October 31 
H e re

November 7 
There

Graham 0 

Vernon 

Hirschi

IOWA PARK NT*r 14 Burkburnett
AU. GAMES START AT 8 pm .

Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 13

JUNIOR VARSITY

H 7:30

FRESHMEN

Breckenridge
OPEN
Vernon
Rider
Wichita
Burkburnett
Mineral Wells
Graham
Vernon
Hirschi
Burkburnett

H
T
H
H
T
H
T
H
T

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
3:30
7:30
7:30

Breckenridge
Holliday
OPEN
Rider
Wichita
Henrietta JV
Mineral Wells
Graham
Vernon
Hirschi
Burkburnett

H
T

T
H
H
T
H
T
H
T

5:00
7:30

5:30
5:30
5:00
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30

7th and 8th

Sept. 9 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 4

Burk T 
Vernon T 
Zundy H 

City View T 
Graham H 
McNiel H 

Graham T 
Vernon H 
Bar wise T

Radio Equipped
A

Fully Insured

J and J Oil Well Services
John Ray 

Res 969 4319

Acidizing • Cementing • Fracturing 
806 E. HIGHWAY

(81/t 592 2136 Res 438 2389

<L f - * a t ( z  '[P T ia

and (UfiouqtitfuCnc±i 

IP h o n e . 5 9 2 - 4 1 16

24-<=W out ^PteictifiUon S t  tuict

P A R K E R S Q U A R E

c u / v n g s

& Loan A ssociation

301 N. Wall Iowa Park 592-2188

TATEhONALl^NK
M.

IOWA PARK. TEXAS

Mam bar F.D.I.C.

SUPERMARKETS
PARKWAY

Furniture & True Value
complete line of 

hurt! ware and pin in hing

200-206 W. Bank

SPRUIELL DRILLING
COMPANY INCORPORATED

Office— 307 N. Wall 
592-5471 

Shop—  107 E. Poe
592-5223

Sony & RCA TVs Whirlpool Appliances

K>WAPA*K

H o m e  
& A uto

Park Wart Shopping Cant.r > t ] 4 I U

WHITES
Complete Furniture Store 

401 W est Park  592-4186

Settle D ru g
120

W . P a r k

102 S. Victoria

D iscount

Foods
107 West Park

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning

Service On All Makes 
Engineering Sales 
607 W. Bank 
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

Phone
5 9 2 - 4 1 9 1 i
592-4171

SHfllflBURGER
BUILDING CENTERS

^  IICOIMIITfl ^

a lso  e lectrica l & 
plum bing n eed s

BEALL
Auto Parts, Inc.

Parts & Supplies for Autos,
Trucks & Small Engines 

H o llid ay  Iow a Park
586-1211 592-4181

SAM’S
BODY SHOP

Sam and Marye Lou k

The Place To Go 
After The Game I

Little Richard's
LONE STAR WEST

Restaurant
Expressway 287 at EM 3 6 9  

0 55-4451 O p en  24  Hours

805 W est H ighw ay

Petal Pushers
Flow er & Gift Shops*T3 0 9  N . W a ll

5 0 2 -2 G 4 1

4  G O O D  R E A S O N S
to  s e e  y o u r  g o o d  n e ig h b o r  a g e n t
CAR • HOME LIFE • HEALTH

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Philip Welch
100W . Park 

Phone 592-41 55

St ATI FARM 
(©)

INIUIANC I

G O  H A W KS! HE®
T .Y . C AB LE

of Iowa Park
901 W. Highway 592-2164

Video Care
Parkwest Shopping Center

N ex t to TG& Y

592-5552 
Ken Via, Owner

MEAN GREEN STRENGTH

Iowa Park 
Ready Mix

592-2052
SAND—ROCK—GRAVEL

_ P a r k
T a n k
T r u c k  Serv ice

M * IOWA PARK, TEXAS 763671 JO  /

RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS • OIL • MUO • W ATER 

FRAC TANKS • W IN C H  TRUCKS • SA LT W ATER  DISPOSAL

592-4164
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Obituaries
M rs. J.F. Ketchersid

Services lor Mrs. J.F'. Kelcher 
>ul HO, of Vernon, mother of Mrs. 
Orange lis te r  of Iowa Park, were 
Friday morning in Wilbarger Church 
of Christ in Vernon. Officiating were 
D<#« Owens, minister of Paradise 
Church of Christ, and Karl King, 
minister of the Fargo Church of 
Christ.

Hu mil was in Fargo Cemetery 
under direction of Sullivan Funeral 
Home

Mrs Ketchersid was born on Jan. 
3. IH5M. in Paris. Texas She married 
J I- Ketchersid on June 25, 1911. in 
Paris They moved to Fargo where 
they (armed until I9H0 and retired to 
Vernon. She was a member of 
Paradise Street Church of Christ 

Survivors include her husband of 
Vernon a sou. ( led of Pluuiview; five 
daughters. Mrs Alton Farrar and 
Mr> Oerald King of Vertion, Mrs

Andy Paschall of Irving. Mrs Sam 
W ingrove of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Orange lis te r  of Iowa Park. 23 
grandchildren. SI great grandchild 
ren and several great great grand 
children

Ace Reid
Ace Heid, 82. died Sunday in a 

hospital at Santa Anna. Services 
were held Tuesday at the F'irst 
United Methodist Church in that 
community.

Born Mar 22. 1898. in Taylor 
County, he moved with his parents to 
F'owkles Station, between Iowa Park 
and Elect ra. when he was about 12 
years of age He married Kellie 
Bishop and farmed and ranched and 
was a cattle trader.

He is survived by two children. Ace 
Jr., Doris, both of Kerrvilie; three 
brothers. John of Mineral Wells. 
W illis of Olney and Hugh of Orange; 
and four grandchildren.

Subscription rates hiked
Beginning Nov 1. annual 

subscriptions to the lows Park 
I wader will be increased by $1, 
according to liob Hamilton, publisher 

1 he rate increase has been brought 
about by increased news print prices, 
but primarily by the anticipated 
change in up codes by the II.S Postal

'We could have absorbed the 
newsprint price increase." said 
Hamilton but the cost of changing 
• he .Jlp codes in the next few months 
will actually tie greater than the 
increase we’re taking."

though the date and information 
win ii tin- Postal Service will require

(  r i m i i i i i l  i n i s d i i r f  

in r < ‘ | M » r ( t ‘<l

(hie case of criminal mischief, 
theft and attempted burglary were 
reported during the past week to the 
Iowa Park Police Department.

t dena W hitner told police lietwcen 
r» and ii p in Thursday two juvenile 
boys were found with paint cans in 
hand, amt paint had been slung and 
poured on Che patio floor and walls at 
908 W. Louisa. The boys reportedly- 
named another as being responsible 
while denying they had anything to 
do with the damage.

Sometime F'riday night the cover of 
the soft drink machine on the outside 
of Ayres Tire Co. was broken in an 
apparent attempt to burglarize the 
machine.

A battery was taken recently from 
a pickup parked overnight in the 100 
block of S. Victoria. Robert Merritt 
said the cables had been cut and a $50 
battery taken.

seven digits has not yet been 
announced, ail information available 
indicates it will be sometime during
ttn

To change the addressing stencils 
and cross index filing cards will be an 
expensive and time-consuming pro 
cess w hich must be passed on the the 
subscribers, according to Hamilton.

The annual subscriptions rates will 
lx*: $7 in Wichita and Archer
counties. $9 elsewhere in Texas and 
Oklahoma; and $11 anywhere else in 
the continental limits of the United 
Slates.

Slunrer Selwtian* 
to r :

TERES A FELTMAN 
and

TILLMAN FIRESTONE

RHONDA SCHLEGEL 
and

BUDDY SHOOK

RHONDA ADAMS 
and

BILLY ARMSTRONG

LYNN JORDAN 
and

CHUCK CROW

St. John's Church, where 
in 1775 Patrick Henry gave 
h is  s t i r r i n g  "Give me 
liberty..." speech, still stands 
in Richmond,  Virgin ia.

CHERYL DOWELL 
and

DAVID WOHL

Parkway
jr u u V a m t )

200 206 W . Bank

Stir about 6 years' experience with 
continuous, current training. Season 
with large amounts of dependability 
and efficiency. Toss in a heaping 
lifetime of integrity. Flavor strongly 
with a sincere desire to serve.

RECIPE
FORA

GOOD "PUNCH

Easy To Dol On 
Your Ballot 
Just PUNCH

MILES GRAHAM
Democrat Candidate For 
Tax Assessor-Collector

Wichita County
Paid for by C ommittee to Elect Miles 
Eloise Mason. Treasurer 2502 Ruskm. *»ch.ta Fal l vTv 76309

United Way campaign enters final week
W ith only one more week general drive combining Iowa Park,

remaining in the United F'und Wichita Falls and Burkhurnett have
campaign neither Iowa Park nor the reached their goals.

Drouth hurts hunting here
Like the farmers, sportsmen in 

the area are paying for Mother 
Nature s drouth during the summer 
months.

Butch Shoop. enforcement division 
officer with the Texas Department of 
Parks and Wildlife, told the Noon 
Lions Club Tuesday that bird and 
animal hunting here and in most 
other areas of the state were strongly 
affected by the drouth.

In fact. Shoop said when the deer 
season opens Nov. 15. he expects 
very few bucks in the northern areas 
to even have horns, which is a result

Hove you thought

that
^  Christmas

Louis*
I Msiinctive JcitK’/n

Um I I . Park 
r>o2r*‘U 2 _______

of dry conditions.
The dove hunting was possibly the 

poorest he had ever seen in this part 
of the country, and he was raised at 
Wichita F'alls.

There are some migratory birds 
beginning to show up on area lakes.
he said

Iowa Park is at the 62 percent point 
in reaching its goal of $30,533. The 
general goal of $1,508,993 was 
reported yesterday to he 77 percent 
complete, when $1,156,230 was 
reported.

O.N. "Newt” Newman (assisted by- 
Harold Cowley and Phil Welchl has 
headed the seven week long drive in 
Iowa Park

Locally, two agencies are funded by 
the United Way: the F'riendly Door 
and the Iowa Park Recreational
Activities Center. There are 34

agencies in the three cities funded by
UW.

Newman stressed the importance 
of Iowa Park’s contributions make to 
the overall campaign. “Our citizens 
have the opportunity to use not only 
our home based agencies, but the 
other 32 as well. I f United Way 
funding were not available, many of 
these agencies would not exist and 
the use would be denied," he said.

He encouraged all workers to ‘‘pick 
up all the packets still out and help 
wrap up the campaign on time."

Elton Winton
appreciates your vote and support

FOR
Tax Assessor-Collector

Wichita County

The Tax Assessor-Collector office requires a person that is: 

ho nest - cap ab le  and efficient.
Mv past record will show that I meet all those requirements

H o w ever — It has been  q uestio ned  w h e th e r  th e  D em ocratic n o m in ee  
can be e ffic ient w ith  th e  se v e ra l o u tsid e  in te re sts  he  is invo lved  In.

1. Full time minister, pastor of a church in Electro, Texas
2. Active real estate salesman, (Broker) offices in Wichita Falls.

(This is an extrem e conflict of interest)
3. The duties and responsibility are much greater as Tax 

Assessor-Collector than that of a deputy.

It is important to the Taxpayer of Wichita County that they be represented 
in the tax office by someone that can be depended upon to be a working 

full time official, on that is EXPERIENCED in all the departments of the tax office

I have no outside interests and my sole job will be 
to serve you, the people of Wichita County.

Elect Elton Winton Nov. 4
I • f  w — -—  —* **- — “**

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Elton Winton. P.O. Box 1418. Wichita Falls. TX 76307 _________________ I

LARRY LAMBERT
DEMOCRAT FOR

•T / 78TH DISTRICT JUDGE
EXPERIENCED:

INVOLVED:

A veteran trial lawyer with 26 years experience. Larry l J im  be rt has tried hundreds of civil AND  
CRIMINAL jury cases. He is a former President of the Wichita County Bar Association. Vice 
President of the Texas Association of Defense Council and the ONLY Wichita Falls Attorney 
ever elected to the prestigious American College of Trial ljiwy ers. For nine years he sen ed as a 
part-time instructor of business law Midwestern State University and has appeared as an expert 
in trial practice before State Bar seminars.

A lifelong resident of W ichita County . Ijutv l-ambert served two terms on the W ichita Falls City 
Council. He is chairman of the Wichita Falls Mental Health/Mental Retardation Board, former 
president of the Wichita Mental Health Association, an active United Way worker, and a director 
and former secretary for the Board of Directors of the Wichita Falls YMC.A.

RESPONSIBLE: Larry Lambert and his wife, Irene, have been married for 27 years and have four grown children, 
He is a member of the University United Methodist Church where he is a Sunday School teacher, 
choir member, lay speaker and member of the Administrative Board.

CONCERNED: Larry l-ambert believes that as Ikistrict Judge an experienced trial attorney ran reduce the 
chronie backlog of rases faring our courts. He believes it is wrong when criminals go free because 
they cannot get a speedy trial or to make people wait years to try their civil suits.

A TRIAL LAWYER FOR A TRIAL COURT
VOTE FOR LARRY LAMBERT NOVEMBER 4TH

Pol. Adv. Paid by Larry Urnbert. P.O. Box 5147, Wichita Falls. Tx 76307
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